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THE OLD WHITE CORNER

Great 5ale of;

EVERY PIECE OF WASH GOODS

IN OUR STORE IS NOW OFFERED

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.

4

9c
WILL RE ONE OF THE GREATEST

WASH GOODS EVENTS OF THE

SEASON, AS AVE WILL ON TlIA'r

DAY SELL J 2)4 TO 00c VALUES

AT l)c A YARD
B r

TERRIBLE
(Contluucd From Page 1.)

TTn count married tho daughter or

i rich Llabon bankor three yonra ago
and for a time lived happily with her.
7o years Inter both his wlfo and
child dliappearod, and to questions
concerning their whorcnboutB Mai- -

!ft

as

(United

j,luoue,.. bu,u u .; - Kansas City, Aug. 14. Cheap boor
1 " I Is a thing of tho paHt. becnuBo Innd

A police Investigation was finally has becomo so valuablo that thoro U
ordered, and dotectlvos vlulted tho not enough mngo to kcon meat prices
wcBfi co a fow nlghta ago down, according to Colonol Iko
BrtiUng a tightly sealed door lend- - Prior, president of tho Cattlo Rnls- -
"4btonn attic chainbor, they found 0rs' Association of Texas, who is horo

ti rcjncss chained to tho wnll, her todnv
tatore distorted by surforfng, bfrr',' Colonel I'rldr blhrhea tho fact that'
hlr white, and her form roducod nl- - tho ranges nro being cut up Into
Cost to a skeleton. small farms for tho rntihl advnnco of

The child, In a worso conditio beef. Ho says thousands of calvus
thin its mother, lay on a pile of rags Woro slaughtered in Texas last year,
Is a corner, half dead rrom hunger bocauso thoro was no feeding ground

d neglect. whoro tho ranchors could run them
So impaired hnd tho mind of tho untu they grow up. - '

rouateji uecomo by hor foarful sur-fe'l- ng

that sho could not glvo an nc-enr-

acount of hor imprisonment.
The servants confessed thnt mother

ad child had been held in tho nttlr-darin-

the entlro yoar, fed only an
I'ad and water,

la de'enso of his notion, tho count
nerteJ that ho believed his wlfo
lid acrpcd attentions from a naval
'Seer, wh&e name ho refused to
lire Ho admitted that ho had noth-l!- J

more thnn suspicion on which to
le his ocuaatlon8. Why ho had
Wshed he child, as well as tin
coiher, for the lattor's alleged Infl- -
w-'- he could not oxnlaln.

C King Manuel and Queon Amellu
tre to visit the count's. estnto imon

a:!rntlon of the porlod of court
jirong for tho death of tho Into

'fX of tho countess' Imprisonment
t irrmed'ntely cancelled their en- -

nSSffC't. and thov nrriernri Mnrirnl.
I. ho Sever to annum-- In thnlr nrnm.

THCrilB EYE HELPS itf RIGHT
E 1IUHTERS AND HEAD- -

ACHK MAKERS, IF WRONG

ttho c.u prevent your having
m wrong u you don't got them

lX tbe r,6ht place? Not tho aver- -
'

pectacle seller. His .busl- -
a" m to bo to get your

haraewed with a pair that
ftes Jour fancy and opens your

Pane.

U is by knowing tho optical

l7lne" th8h7 and
" properl, that we hope

t0 bUJd 8nd ep a reputation.
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SPECTACLE

CHEAP MEAT

IS THING

OF PAST

ProBB Leased WIroV)

CHINESE

UPRISING

GROWING

(United Prois Leased Wire.)

Saigon, Fronch Indo Chlnn, Aug.

14. Tho Chlneso uprising which was
reported by the French authorities to
havo boon ernshed a fow weeks go,
Is assuming dangerous proportions
again,

The British consul nt Fu Chow has
asTcpd the authorities at Canton to
sonu gunboats to protect tho Euro-
pean merchants In the coast towns.

Dilgandngo In tho interior is gain-
ing ground, and reports oew dep-

redations are being received co'ntlnu-al'- y.

At tho same tlmo piracy is
prevalent off tho coast, and tho situ- -

Is rapidly becoming crltlcnl
Small merchant ships move at great
porlL Six aro reported to havo been
ovohauled and captured by pirates in

'I the last week.

FOUR DROWN

WHEN

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Kllborn, Wis. Aug. 14. Search

ing parties today are dragging the
Wisconsin' river for the remains of
the four members of a launch party,
who were drowned yesterday after-
noon through the capsizing of the
pleasure bout..

Tho boat carried nine passenger,
Ave of thpra bejng saved. Those
drowned were: -

Edward Pfelffer and son, Ralph,
MIs Mabel Ward and Mrs. W. O.
Heath, all of Chicago.

The party was returning from a
trip from tbe Dells, when the launch
wai overturned by the waves of a
passing steamer.

Ill trM 1111 y- -

r
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WOMAN; PRAGTICES

ON SALOONMAN
.X' t

(United Press Leased Wlro.) .4
San ..Francisco, Mi'g.;'14.-Mjs- .'

"DhckBlo" Rosonbaum-Rogors-Dun- h,

who recontly created a scene at At-

lantic City by .horsowhlpplng,. her
husband) James Dunn, Is In San
Francisco today searching for hint,
with tho supposed Intention of again
chastising him for his alleged infidel-
ity, .'u

Just to show that sho had nrrlvo'd,
Mrs.-Dun- Inst tilght ontored the sa-

loon of Dan Dean, formerly manager
of the Savoy Hotel, of which her hu
band was proprietor, and assailed
Dean with a fusillado of flatten fT--,

wlno gln.8003 and cuspidors, until lid
wo3 forcod to call upon his bartend-
er for rolnforcoments. Having sntlj-fle- d

herself that, hor prowess 'had In

ATLANTIC FLEET
"

AGAIN WEIGHS ITS

ANCHOR TOMORROW

(United Prcs Leased Wlro.)
(Dy H. Loo Clotwo'rthy, United Prcsu

Correspondent Aboard U. S. S.
Georgia.)
Auckland, Aug. 14. Tho ofllclnl

reception to thq ofllccrs and mon of
tho Atlantic fleet wns brought to nn
ond tonight with a brilliant stnto ball
at tho Government Houso.

Premier Sir Joseph Wnrd was the
master of coromonlcs, nnd Admlrnl
Sperry wai the, guest of honor. Tho

beat
nn
1089 had

Mr3.

city.

that hnd

ntnl
much Sho

1 nnd this
day rest with

and and
this

TJ10 Now

fleet

ball room state nnd Pioneer,
wbb bIuco tho floot

and boon at nc-mo- n.

I tho white to Syd- -

Tho fleet is to hero njsy.

unless
for within days

Notice is thatgiven on nf(or Juy ,.tf
order court '

No.
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Thompson
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rfV!kTlfk
OF SINGLE

LEGGED MEN
London, 14, A(ter jieg-leg-gi-

PjrBs'dont
Union' of Fronch Men-

dicants,
Marseillo?, Lottdon

for convostiOn df
one-legge- d French-Britis- h

exposition. by
one-legg-ed mon,- -

bring strong

'"I don't humbugs,"
his

genuine, hard-workin- g, honest Brit-

ish Itinerant mustclam
ono Think

picturesque thing
parade

DRKSSKD WKLTj
SWINDLED

Lo Ac-

cused Angelea

nowlso diminished, Mjb. Dunn
honorablo retreat, Doan at

explain ho mado
object of Dunn's wrath.

Dunn's matrimonial experi-
ences varied.

"Duckslo" Rosonbaum,

widow married young adver-
tising Harry Rogers, sought

divorco
oxperjonco

$G0,000. marrlngo to
followed, was productlvq

turmoil. ed

monoy for
Savoy Hotel,
husband

ho mysteriously disappeared, anil
on his

trail.

o'clock tomorrow morning,
wns of olllcors

admiral. ofllcons
returned Rotorua morning

one dollghtful ex-

cursions onjoyod.
peoplo of arn

planning great demonstration
farewell whon departs for
Sydney Salutes bo

ovory hnrbor,
Rrltlsh bnttlcshtps Powcrfur,

magnificent Encountor which
homo crowded officers', high ljon tluntlc
govornment officials wo- - anchor In

company squadron
leave nt

Notitv. paymont thoroof rofusod
Isonted paymont

hereby uccordunco
of county Mnrlon provisions of Sections 2G32,

county, Orogon, following wnr-f203- 3 Dolllnger
outstanding

received

ton's. Codps Stntutcs of Oregon.
R. ALLRN,

County Cl'ork.

prior to July, 1908:
Namo.

H. Snltmash.., ..$1.70
1900. ...Chas. Mluklor
1900.... A, D. Smith
1000... ..Mrs. Alllo Lyons

9,

1900...Klttlo Plrklns
1900.
1900.
1900.

Rhodes
.Mrs. 1.70
.0. L.Thompson

Sep. 3, 1900.... Francos Bartoz 1.70
'

.Oct. 1900.,. ..W. Graham 1.00
C92 ;....Oct. 1900.... M. F. Hays 1.00

,58G..., Oct. 4, 1900... Walter . . ., 1.7(1

585 ....Oct. 4, 1900... Plllstor 1.70
'.'..j. .Oct. 4, 1900... Honry Schncht

."..". .Oct. 4, 1900.... 1.70
037 1900.... . .,. .,

. . .Oct, 4, 1900. . . .Mrs, 1.70
sit'. ....,.Oct 4, 1900.,.. B. H, 1.70

...Nov, 12, 1900...
1217 .Doc. G, 1900.... J.
1312 Jan. 1901. Phllps '2.00

Jan. 1901... John Wntorbury
1389 1901... John !.

Mar. 8, R. Horno
1901.. Peter Back

n .
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'

Aug.
briskly from Dover,

Rosin, of tlio
established some time agot

in arrived In to-

day to arrange a
at
If well

British he In

tends to a delegation of
bis crippled countrymen.

want any ho

said upon arrival in Dover, "but

pedlars' or
only log apiece.

a fine it would be
to have a of French and Enj.
Hsh one-legg- men."

AND
GROCERS

(United Press Leased Wire )

Angeles, . Aug 14
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4, P.
4,

Hoiseil.
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2.40
G35 Roy

Oct. 4,. Jay 1.70
G3G. ...". Stelllnger
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Horritt 3.10
Devanoy 1 . . , . 1.00
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23G7..; Juno 10, 1.70
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tho

b'ors otrtlSrWf$D0d0,'BtockSof gro-
ceries by 1 wearing a now suit of
clothes&ach day' for two weoks, Wli
Ham Davis, known horo as William
Thatcher, is under arrest at Cincin-
nati. Steps were taken today to
have him returned to this city for
trial.

Davis disappeared from Los Angv-le- s

u month ago, after ho had sold
out below coita $5000 stock of gro-

ceries he. had secured on credit from
local jobbers. In obtaining credi
tors uayia depended entirely on hu
pergonal appearance. He mingled
with tho local groer. and each day
appeared in a, different suit of
clothej. When credit men inquired
into his financial standing his ac-

quaintances did not hoiltato to give
him a high rating, on tbe strength
of tho manucr, u which he dressed.

0

CASTOR! A
Per Ia&ati and Ckilirea.
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REMEMBER
That tho shoes you buy now will bo worn during the rainy Bcasou

That's why It 13 Important to get a strictly" reliable, brand.

Pr fi v lmvo stood'Cho tost undor nctu- -

-- U& WOWIOUQCVOS; 1 obrvlco conditionB during 10
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Our Fall Line of Shoes.

Is Now Complete

"

ut

V

years pair
built

oL

For
V'o

Wo have provided tor ovory momber of tho family, from tho llt-t- lo

tots who want tho soft moccasins tho grandpas, who wear
tho wldo comfortable No. 13, nnd wo'ro showing nnd quali-
ties Btiltablu for ovory class of wear,

FOR KXTItA SIMtVICK 1$ T1IK MUD AND WATKIt XV

CAltHY

In rogular holghtB nnd high tops. Tho romnln soft nnd
pliable after tho hardest 'wonr. Thoy nro especially sultnblo for hard
wear miring tho rainy sonBot,.

Our spot cash plan of bunlnoas enables to undersoil ;

Stores."

trs'zed
Vhmmmhmw
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CUTTINO DISTANCE ON
TIIH SOUTIIKRN PACIFIC

(United Pross Wlro.)
Orovlllo, Cal., Atig. 14. It was

announced hero today that, following
tho vislfot Hnrrlraun nnd Jullua
Krutschnltt, suporlntondout of. con
struction of tho Southorn
railroad, to this coast, work will bi
commenced nt onco on the straighten-
ing out of tho curves In tho mountain

tlk
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Shoes
In Snlom. is

to glvo satisfactory wear.

WHITE
House

fULL DRESS
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HARD K

Miller's Ciirome Tanned Shoes
' uppers

us "itfKular

M
'
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'

Pnctllc

Every

(Z? aJyt
J&czfsted', lyfin-gf- a

we
t

v WW

division botwoon Sacramouto and IU-n- o,

Novadu.
Tho Union Construction Company

lino boon glvon a contract to build
straight track from Colfax to Cllppec
Cap, n dlstanco of 20 iiiIIoh. Thn
now road will go through a tunnol,
td bo constructed In order to avoid a
sharp curvo around what is known
ns Capo. Horn. This Itttlo ploco of
road will cost $2,000,000.

We Are Sole Agents
In This Territory

For

RIXDORFER
Parkett Floor Covering

HT COMES IM UOLLSJ

The wonderful new fabric
that takes the. place of hard-wdo- 'd

floors'' orVdarpets. It
comes in roll3,7 inches wide, '

has beautiful inlaid natural
wood patterns, is economical,
is ideal for every good room in
the house has, in short, so
many splendid advantages'
never before combined in a
floor covering that you simply
will have to call in and see it
for yourself !

1 J


